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reservoir be builtitai hiîgl evel.- -The clin-
struction offilie folle%% ing scwers du ring tlic
prescît year are recoiinded by flie City
Engincer -on Robinson bts'cCî, between
Hessand jaiî, strtcîs,cts $i3,8oo, !-.an
ford avenuie, beiwcenez Cannon andi '.lait)
sîret.., co*;i Si 1,27 ;' S.înfodrut,l 1elr
betîvetit Main qýrcct aind M oîintali
aî'entic, cosi, $I,i 5o ; John strect, beîwt%,cn
Fcriie stiei tlltt flic h;î>. 10s1 $1 3,750
Burlington stect, becîwcen jaites aînd
John streets, to!ýt 5.4,oi5 ; , Wcnîwortii
street, betoccn Caion and King Williami
strcts, cost $2,3 10o; K~ing Williami biticet,
betwecn Ashîley andI \\Vntnortlb îrcets,
cost $350.

OTmsW.a, ON-a.-Titc proioters of tic
proposcd sanitoritim lîcld a mneetinîg le-
cently at %which flie plans for fie ncw%%
building wcere discusscd and il was decid-
cd to proced ai once to sectîre a site.-
*'l'le Fire and Ligbt Conîmiitîceeai a recent

nieeting dccided to inake application le
the Ontario Legishattire foi i art ciii-
powering tlic corporation t0 issue cheben-
(tires for the purcliase of ant electric
ligh'. plant. -Ai a recent meeting of fice
Ottawa Canice Club, it %vas decided to
enlarge tlic club bouse and ]lave it re-
înovcd t0 Rockliflc.e . A. l>inaid is
secîetary-treasurer of file club.-Auhorty
ivili bc asked fromt the l'rot incial Go% cmn-

,tent te enîpower the Counicil t0 issue
cilbentures te the anint of $5oooo for
the purpose of constructing a scwer
ta drain I>albous;ie %vard.-.S-teel baths
ivii bc purchascd for file contaigious
discases bospital ; tiricenii i be
rcquired.

?iîaT1..LQUL.-The CaIlîolîC SehIool
Lomiiîsbioners arc baving plans prepared
for tlic neiv St. Bridget's schîool teobe buîilt
on 1%aissoncuve street. The cost %%il] be
about S6o,ooo. -J. A. Chausse, architect,
is picparing plans for flic foilowing wvork1.
Four sto...-s t0 be crected on St. Jamies
Street, near Chatham sîrecu, for Mr. Il.
Vanier; six dvcllings on \Visitation sitreet
two resîdences on St. Denis Street for
Turner, St. Pierre & Co.; four dvellint-%
on Papineau avenue for josephi Lauzon
two stores and dweihings on St. Lawrence
sircet for 1Mr. Drouin. - 'Messrs. Robin &
Sadierare having plans prepared for a ncwv
four-story belting fictory on% the corner of
WVilliain and Seigneurs sîreits.- Dunhop
,& licriot, archiiects, hiave preparcd plans
for tira bouses, corner Shieibrooke and
Crescent sîrcis, for Dr. F~. W. Campn~bell.
îo be bîilt of sancîstone. Samtearchîtecîs
-tie aiso prep-ilin:, planis for a reticnce on
Mouiain sircet for Nili S Carsiey and ftii
a ncw totwer and file reuîîodehlîssg of tile
hecating appat atus for St. Georges chîirciî.
-Davidi Oihvv, architect, is preparing
planîs for a ncw store, corner St. Catharine
and Mouintain strecîs, for J. A. Ogiivy S&
Sons. Tenderzs îîlh be c.illedi n a fen
days.

TORO'NTO, OS.M.F. 1H. licrbcrt,
airchitecu, is prep.-ring Plan«. for reniodeil-
ing t.e Stores No. i iS and i12o Ker.i Si.
easi iatcly occiîpicd bv file St. Lawrence
Cnfirec JI ouse. l'ondeîs s %%ili bc t.tlled for
siiortIv.-lîie estimates (,f the Parks and
Gaydens Conmîtcec )lave becen preparcd.

:Veprincip.-l -.vrt, to be carricd oui i.,
the inîpiovenient of Quccn'. p.îrk, for
wbich flic suit ofai t ,3o k askced. The
soin of $5,50o is :ulso askcd for permanent
improveincntls in Hîgli Park, $5,40?- for
Island P>ark, $1,350 for tlic Rorticultural
G;ardons, and $4,140 for Exhibition P~ark-
-The Toronto Sircct Railway Company
'vili expend about Si,ooooao dêîring ibp
presci yenr in impraving tieir plant. A
netv powver bouse ilhi be but, aidjoiiîint-
the prcsent ont, and tenders liave ;lread .y
been cailed for front local inan tifactu cers
for orngines to the amoui of 6,ooo herse-
power.-Thc construction of a scwer for
thic new Court-bouse building, ai ak cost
of S 1,35o is recoinmendec.-Tlie 7t ork
Couir)-y Councit bas granted permission
te the Meucropoliian Street Rautway Coim-
pany t0 cxtcnd theit line to Richmnond
IiilI.-At the hast meetin.- cf the Public
Scbool B3oard, the Management Commit-
.ee reconmcended thai school accommo-
dation bc providcd as fohloîvs: Eight
rooms te relieve Qucen Victôtia and

1>arkdahe schtools, estinlarted -Obt, $14,000;
fotir moonts t0 îciieî'e Dewsoiî Street
schiiil, cosi $9,ooo ; si'. 1o0ils te relieve
(;iaii strci SC110al, cost $14-000 i four
revinsl. ta rcec P>almerston avenue, loer-
dei) andti Htiraxi Street schioois. cobt
$14,ooo six rocitils t0 relieve Blolton
aveue Schioel, cobi $so,ooo; fouir mions
(0 rclicvc Rzyerson Scitool, cost $o,00o.
'l'li City Enginees e-sutiriate of 510,00
for relief scwvers on Beverley strect alid
McKciwe avenue lias hecen approvcd of
by te City Cotîncil, also thic proposai ta
l>uiid stables ini tt îest cend, ai a cosi of
$5,00.- l'le scewer <ut rtet foot of Clitîrh
strect wi be e\tendeul it deep wvater, ai
a cost of SS,ooo.--ln the City Lnginecr's
hast iortiiiglbtly report a granoiîbic skIe-
%vahk is rccominienulet on flice cast side of
Sîterbotîrne street, front Qucen to Shuter
street, ai a co.,t of $955.-The City, Engi-
iieer:s estimiate of tlic cost of a high lcrel
bridge over fic Don River ai Qucen
sireet ib $250,00.-Thc Separate I)chtool
Board ]las dccidcd te enlarge McDonneil
Square and St. Francis schioos.-Tlie foi-
lowing builuding perinils have beeîî grant-
cd :rhos. IB. Mishiaw, pair s. d. :! story
and attic bk. and stone dwcliings, 15 andI
17 St. Vincent si., cosi $4,000 Robert
Barron, 3 story bk. «addition te store, coir.
Czar and Yonge sîrcts, cosi $6,ooo.

FIRES.
Four îiiiftirnisicd hine> un Siincoe

..urect, Hamnilton, owined b% C. A. Wit-
uvaiti, wcre dcstroý ed bý' àre hast ek
Insurance, $a4o Tis lcllicken't,
resîdence near Biramîpton,. Ont.. uu.us
burned on fle 2ncl inst. No i-urainte.- -
Tl'li residence of Philhipe Bouffai(], ai
Riviere du Loup. Que., iras burned on
fie aiîd insi. Loss, $1,ooo ; itisuratîce,
$40. - -The store andi %arelîouse of H. W.
Frceian, Joidan River, IN. S., uvere de-
stroved by tire reccoîli-. Insurance,
Sa!,ooo.- Rugît Musîard's rolier foeur miii
aînd W'. B. Collîng & Co.'s grain 'rare-
bouse rit W~yomiing. Ont., wcre burned a
icwv da5s. ago. Loss on flour ilh,
$1-2,000 ; insorance, $3,oo0; insurance on

wareous, 5,5o.- ie~rs.l.awirenreg
Co* sash anîd hending factory anîd plant-
ing iih ai WVatford, Ont., %verc borncd
rccenîly. I nsuraîîce, Sî,6oo.-Vaiîugban's
sawr iih ai Ilort Arthur, Ont.. wvas burncd
hast %ýcck. hoss, $3,000;- no insurince.-
'.\I. S. S. Edsals large hardwrare store
au Bournianvîlle, Ont., %vas destroyed by
tirc oi t he ist insi. The building iras
oivncd by :\lrs. (;co. Haines. Severai
plate glabà wmindoivs in flic idjoîning

iops %vere «aise dlestroycd. -J. W.
Ilihiiip's -ciral store and J. Brown's
hte(Il i lpuvorîb, Ont., uere but-lid t0
the ground a fcw days ago. 'here wats
no insurmncc on the buildings.- Tho
Kamloop Staibles at Virden. Man., lhait
been dles.tmoyed by tire. Loss, î,5oo.-
'l'le residence of R. Oîihvie, arrhitect,
situatefi ou i>avenporî Rond, Toronto
Jonction, wa% dcstroyýcd b>' tire on Tut..ý;
rlay hast. f.oss, $2,ooo ; iîtsuranct sîniall.

A store building i Flesherton, Ont.,
owvncd bv Murs. R. L.ever iras burncd
recentli'. No inslir:înce.-Timimins ]3roý'.
store it Maitaiva, Ont., iras cnîirely con-
-'ujmnd by filic a foi% clays ago. Los;s,
$i7,000 : nsurancre, S7,5o. - A two-stors
bldicng rn Main Street, Kingsvilhc, Ont.,
niîed by 'Mr. Gregory, iras burncd re-
revti> Lass, $5;,ooo ; tnsur;înce $2,0ou.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
1lÉORIrSrN.t O\T.ý - Me\Issrs. Uslier

& Sangstcr, of I)utton, have been given
thie contract for consiriicting a ncwv
iroti bridge ai tis place, to cosi $i i,ooo.

Bu.uî L~iONT. - M r. James Gaies,
of titis place, lias rcccivcd the contrari for~
t.onstrur-ing a ligihiheuse at i'guti-
Ilitnd in flic Ilay of Quinte. Weir, %iih
be conimcenccd ai once.

NIONTîtEAL, QUL--A. C. Rutchison,
arclîitcct, lias Ici conîracîs as follows for
extensive ahterations and additions to A.
A. Aycr & Co.'s coid storage %varehousc
on Guy Street "înasonry, Peter Lyahl
& Son ; brickwork, J. Brunot & Son.
Laprairie prcssed brick iih be used.

Sr.Nsî~A>,QuE..-D. Ottehlet, ardu-.
tecd, of Qucbcc, lias aivardcd tlie contiaci
for blie isonry of flic itecw Convecnt of
U rsuineîis ta Mir. P>. V'ilade, andI for tlic
iroodwvork, te Nlessrs. J. jasmin andc O.
l3lain. Contract for licuuing appartîs nlou
yet ]ct. The building is ta be 66 x 4 8 fieet,
fouir stories higli; casi, $11,500.

N'EW isG , N. S.-'I\r, John
Stewart, oi titis p lace, lias been gico flime
camitract t0 biiild fouir bridges -in tis
prai ince, Iocaied as ioihows :Chiincy's
bridge in Digby Coînty, ta be oaile Spart
ai 8t feet ;rtlcisnee'5 bridge, in Lunen-
burg Cotty, ane spart of 8o feet ; cite nt
i.ockport, two spans af 85 feet cadi, and
Blbal's bridge, near Sydniey, C. Bl., one
Spant of Sa feet.

BUSINESS NOTES.
.NIr. J. N. Fulton, brass foundei and

manufacturer, irill in future carr on tbc
business ai E. Cimanîeloîmip & Co,, Mon-
t, cal.

Thue assets of flie Erie Glass Company,
ai TIbronio and P>ort Coîborîte wbiclî
went into iiquidation a short lime ago,
have been solci to Mr. 1) . Wîlliamnson.

'te Leeal and Coiiiiiýral Exchange
report rtet fohhowing -Labelle & Co. W"111
carry on business in Montreai as roofers.
-MeIrrih & Co., piaîîing mii proprietors,
N'rmicît, Omit., bave assigncd t0 D.
Illackicy%. - Francis Mailmoi and Marie
Lousc Girotîx liaic iormîd a partncehip
ta carry ami buîsiness -as plasierers ini
Montreal, imiter the stvIecofJ. I. Nliilhoii

&Frcre- l3oyd & Co., iran founclers andI
iiîacbrinl-sts, Huntingdou, Quie., have gant
inta liquidation. LiabiIities, $ 103,763.

HOW MAGNESIAN BRICKS ARE
MADE.

The. magnesian brick ;s caming vcry
grcatly ta the front as a refr.rictorv niaterial
for tise in fomnaces îVnen the heat is î'ery
great; its great înfusihuhity is the quaiity
wviicb spcciahy recomnîcnds it for this
purpose. Large quantifies of ma-.nesian
bricks art rmadle ai Bricg in Sihesia from
inag nesîte, wvhich is found near Franken-
sin. A portion ai the magnesite is

is burmîed at a lowv temipcraiure, and is
uscd z a binding mtîaerial, wbilst the
peraiore thînt can be attained. The burni
remainder is "i;intcred& at the highest tcm-
nuaterial is nam; passcdilirough rohlers;
wben it is crtmsbed, iî is then sitîcd, and
ici fine powdcr is wvorked up %vith ai
hittie magncsiuiîîî chlot mdc. A hydruulic
press is used, uvorking untier a pressure

"qui"' ert tO i i0 atmaspheres, for press-
ing iass into bricks, and the pressure
developed upon cadi brick ainoomîts te
5o tons. Thte biicks are then very slowhy
d-.ied. Afuer about a weck they arc burt-n
in a MelndeSheîmt circular or ringshmaped
chaiatber aven.

As binding materials for converting tht
inagnesîte iiit bricks, varmous substances
hiai-e been cînpioycd; in sontie instances

1 5 per cent, or niore clay bas been used,
sud cspechliv anitydrous tam, soda, silica,
vinegar, plîcoolates, etc. l'lie dlay in-
fluences the infusibiliîy of the inagnesia,
and tbose ailier materials whiîch contai.n
volatile componefîts influence thie fit-mess
ai tht bornt matcrial. In some paris of
Siiesma ihese bricks are bumncd in a reiver-
bcraiory iurnacp. The rernatkable pro-
perîy possessed by these bricks is finat
they possess thie pauu'er of " sintering " or
f-oiîing togeiher ai a ver>' bîgl tempera-
turc ithaut actualiy fuîsîng.

One rùf flic novel business trades ai
Boston is tliat of a dealer in second hîand
plaie glass. Nearly ail of ibis glass, says
trn exr-hange, iç boughî by the dealer front
insuranu-c campanies. Tht large plaies
ai tItis kind ai glass are insurcd whcn put
in a ivindov, anti %%-lin any of thcrn is
braken the <twncr ai thie injured glass
usoally prefers (bat the irîsuran ce comn-
any shîould replace tht brokcn picce
rather thtan bce shouid be paid is price.
The dcaler in the second band glass con-
irives to utilize irbat remains of the un-
broken part of the glass

MUNIGU'fiL DEPI1UMENT.
HOW TO TEAR UP A STREET.

One of t le inost niarkcd tlings in

i'UrOPcani cities to the Anîcan traî'eller
is> be frequent cvidenccs of flie employ-
aient of lîighly skilicd liboi uipuf %%ori,
whichi Nvoild bc donc by unskîllcd latior
in tbis couîntry. A city, oflicial o! Ncw
V'ork saut a short time ago it would be
impossible to k-cop the strcts of New
\'ork in a suite of. clcaniness and repair
sîrnîilar to tlie boulevards of Patisý because
of flic expense, wbiclî tire taxpaycrs ivould
not stand. And lie went on te saly
fin;t, granhing fihe îaxpaycrs %vcre willing
to stand flic expense, the ncedd nunîber
of skillcd laburers cotild nlot bc foinid.

But in P>aris such things cati be donc
quickly and skilfully, becausc a large force,
-in indefiniteiy large force, ofbIighly skiiled
laborers rnay bc htred for a smnil surn.
'l'le resuit is that cvcn the humiblcst %vorkl
is donc with an exercisc of skiii andi in-
telligence which arniazs ant Anicrcian.
'Whena Street or building is toe rcpaircd,

agreat force of traincd laborers is
rathered, flic naterials for labor coi-ne
%vitb thcm, and the îvork goes !orward
swifily, quietiy, in an orderiy manner,
îviîl so IitIle muss and fuss that passers
by are hardly cor scious that anything is
doing-

AAn Ameircain drîtking a smail boutle at
a hit table in front- of tlie Café~ de la
Paix onie day Inst su1Timer saw an illustral-
tien of ibis. As lie discovered liter on, a
ga> pipe four or five f ect below 41be level
of the asphait, not fr from fihe urbing,
%vas in need of repair. Towvard toit t 'ciock

a ma with a spade, a hamfmeri «dchisci appcared witb an assistant, who
carricd î%%o great baskets. The iwo I
down their tot-Is, andl one of fbe to
from one of the baskets a rope and
number of iron standards sharp ait flic

eoc nd. Quickly the men drove these
standards int rte asphait and sîretchcd
the rope around themi so that a square
space ciglit feet by fojr ivas cncloscd.
The assistant took front the basket a big
placard and leancd it againsi one of file
standards and ivent away. The platcard
%vas an a,ttjouncinent thai the laborers
had permission te tale up fic asphaît
and repair a Ras pipe.

The other laborer ciimbcd over the rope
and marked out upon tlic asphalt a
square six feci by tivo and a haif.
Following this mark, lie chisellcd tbrough
the as.phait and wvhcn hie had separated the
pic'e inside flie mark, bc carefully lifîcd
ît oui andi laid it t,\ ont side. Thon lie
iook his spade and dùg Up the gravel and
otbcr stuff fiat fimeul the immediate
foundation of fice asphalt. Thtis matcrial
lic put into one of the baskets. Then lie
attacked the carth underneath and soon
lbad bis hole dug to the requircd depth
%vith the gris pipe exposed. Ait the dirt
lic liad taken front the hole wias in thic
other basket. If there liad been a fine
carpet up to the cdge cf the hole on ail
sidcs, it %ould bave been only slightly,
sprinkled wvith soul and not at ail injured.

When lic had donc ho gaîhered up bis
tools and looked iînpatiently up the strei.'
Ris face cicared ai once and broke it
a smîhce of grcting as two latborers,
armed %viîh tools and a basket, appeircd.
He left thcmn and went away. They were
evidcntly pliîmbcrs and understcou their
business; for in almost no lime at ail] the
the pipe %vas fixcd and thie plutrbers %veto
standing otitside the rope looking about
them. They did not have long t0 wvair.
The laborer who id dug the liole reap-
pcared, anid thcy ivent away. lie pro-
ceeded wvith tlie greatesi care, but ver>'
swifily, t0 put back the earth andi t ram
it down witli a ranimer lie had brought
ivith lîim..

Jusi about the fimie bic began te put
back the gravel, a, rolier and origine
appeared. Another haborer ciimbed over
the rope and hclped 'him with itis last
wo-rk, in wvhich bot tar was used. They

laid back the piece of asphalt --vhichi hall
=ee cut out and put aside, and filhed in

the crack. Then they pullcd up thf


